
Monthly Personal Budget

Expenses Income 
Based upon        adults and        children in 
my family living with me, my household’s 
average monthly expenses currently are:

My household’s current gross and net monthly income, 
on average. Note: this should include all sources of income 

from the working members of your household.

Item Cost Source of Income Gross Income
(before deductions)

1. Rent/mortgage (property tax)

2. Utilities (heat, water,
electricity, cable TV, Internet)

3. Phone

4. Food (groceries and dining out)

5. Household and personal
care supplies

6. Childcare (daycare, babysitting)

7. Prescriptions and medical costs

8. Clothing

9. Transportation
(car insurance, fuel, bus pass)

10. Miscellaneous costs

11. Money sent back home
for family support

12. Money sent back home
for debt repayment

13. Home and life insurance

14. Credit card payments
(ONLY if you do not pay balance
in full every month)

15. Loan payments
(car, furniture, student loan, etc.)

16. Investments (RRSPs, RESPs, etc.)

17. Other (please specify):

Net Income
(after all deductions)

1. My full-time employment
working as a:

2. My part-time/occasional
employment working as a:

3. Student Finance Loan
or grant (average
monthly allowance)

4. My business income (if any)

5. My partner’s employment
 working as a:

6. Other household
members’ employment

7. Income Support
(social assistance)

8. Child Tax Benefit and
Universal Child Care Benefit

9. Employment Insurance (EI)

10. Workers’ Compensation
Benefit (WCB)

11. Other (please specify):

Total Household Income

Total Household Expenses

Please re-print this page if additional space is required.
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